Johnstown Castle Weekly Farm Notes- August 5th
Introduction
These management notes refer to the Johnstown Winter Milk Herd in Co Wexford.
This herd has:
 100% autumn calving
 A mean calving date of October 8th. Calving commences in early September
and continues until early December.
 A Holstein Friesian base with an EBI of €119 (see page 3). Aim is a 50:50
balance for milk and fertility
The herd produces approximately 45% of annual supply from October to February
inclusive. This includes 20% of annual supply in December and January.
A new experiment commenced in October 2011, comparing different concentrate
feeding systems at similar stocking rates (3.25 cows per ha). Briefly, the systems
compared are:
Feed to budget (GREEN): Maximizes the proportion of quality forage in the milking
diet. Supplements used to balance feed availability and demand at a herd level. Flatrate concentrate feeding at pasture and during housing.
Feed to yield (RED): Meets the daily nutritional demands of the cow while
maximising quality forage in the diet. Concentrates offered on an individual cow
basis, depending on yield and the base diet.
There are 42 cows per group. For reference, management notes will refer to the flat
rate (GREEN) group
Management Issues
 Difficult grazing conditions remain- avoid poaching
 Maintain rotation length at 22-24 days during variable growth
 Drying off cows to ensure at least 60 days dry. Dry cows housed
 Post grazing residuals- targeting 4cm
 Target pre-grazing yields 1400kgDM

Current Situation


Difficult grazing conditions have remained over the last 2 weeks. With some
prospect of weather improvement, action will be taken to rectify quality of
swards by mowing post grazing and/or removing heaviest pre-grazing yields
(paddock G.5 and G.6)



Pasture growth was 45kg this week. Farm stocking rate has dropped from 4.2
cows per ha to 2.9 cows per has due to drying off autumn calvers. This gives
some scope for managing sward quality.



Dry cows are usually grazed (to <3.5cm residual) behind the milking herd in
the early dry period on this farm. However this year dry cows are being
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housed on 4kg DM straw, 5kg DM silage and 1kg DM maize gluten plus mins,
due to ground conditions


Cover per ha is 827kg DM, (277kg per cow) which is above above target 180200kg per cow. Much of the surplus is stacked in areas G3 and G6, this will be
removed as bales if conditions allow. Our target is not to exceed a farm cover
of 850g DM in mid-September so removal of surpluses throough August will
be needed to offset falling grass demand.



Current yield is 15.7kg (1.21 kg MS). Cumulative production at 300 days in
milk is 7307kg at 3.98% fat and 3.50% protein. This is similar to previous
lactation totals however meal input has increased by approx 200kg per cow
during the grazing season



There have been no recorded cases of health problems in the herd this week.
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Weekly production sheet for week ending August 5th
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HERD EBI Johnstown Castle , January 2012
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